TIME

CALLS

Smartwatch with
activity tracker

MESSAGES

I tell time
I ring and vibrate on incoming calls
Answer or reject calls directly from your wrist
I display your text messages & notify you of social media activity
I track your steps, calories, distance and sleep
Set your daily goals and reminders
Follow your performance and progress
ZeWatch3 is a smartwatch with OLED touchscreen that keeps you connected to your phone via Bluetooth. On incoming calls, ZeWatch3 rings
and vibrates, displaying the caller number and/or contact on its OLED screen. You can easily answer or reject calls thanks to its intuitive side
buttons and integrated speaker and microphone. ZeWatch3 also alerts you of missed calls, incoming SMS, email, social media notifications
and calendar events. You can also read SMS directly from the smartwatch. ZeWatch3 lets you stream music from your paired device and
features an anti-lost alarm that alerts you with a gentle vibration when your phone is away. Equipped with a 3-axis accelerometer that tracks
steps taken, calories burned, distance traveled and hours slept, ZeWatch3 allows you to check your activity level in real-time. Users can sync
their activity data, set up daily goals and reminders, follow their performance and progress using the free mobile app - available on the App
Store, Google Play and Windows Phone Store - or the dedicated Mac / PC software. With ZeWatch3 on your wrist, you will stay connected,
motivated and active throughout the day!

Touchscreen

USB-charging watchband

Ultra-design finishing

Touchscreen
Time
Activity
Calls
Notifications
Sleep
SMS
CONNECT
WIRELESSLY

Bluetooth® 2.1 + 4.0

SYSTEM REQUIREMENTS

iPhone 4s, 5, 5c, 5s, 6, 6 Plus / iPad 3, 4, Air, mini - iOS 7+
Select Android 4.3+ devices & Windows Phone 8.1 w / BLE

www.mykronoz.com

WINDOWS & MAC SOFTWARE

Windows® 7, 8, XP - Mac® OS X 10.8 and newer
Download on : www.mykronoz.com/support/

F E AT U R E S

TOUCHSCREEN

TIME

CALLS

Provides an intuitive
user interface

Tells time

NOTIFICATIONS

VOICE CONTROL

Get notified of SMS, emails
and social media activity

Perform tasks using voice
commands

SLEEP

GOALS

CALORIES

DISTANCE

PEDOMETER

Answer, end,
reject calls

Measure distance
traveled

Calculate calories
burned

Track hours
slept

Set up
daily goals

MUSIC

ANTI-LOST ALERT

REMINDERS

STATS

OTA UPDATE

Streams music from
your paired device

Alerts when your phone is out
of Bluetooth operating range

Schedule
reminders

Monitor
your activity

Firmware updated
via mobile app

Z E W AT C H 3 A P P L I C AT I O N S

Count your
daily steps

TECH SPECS

Windows

Mac

Bluetooth: 2.1 + 4.0 BLE

Sensor: 3-axis accelerometer

Dimensions: 14,7 x 8,6 x 5,8 cm

Operating temperature: -20°C to +40°C

Weight: 41 gr

Sweat, rain and splash resistant

Battery type: Li-ion 200 mAh

Free Android, iOS and Windows Phone app
Windows PC & MAC Software
Accessory included: USB extension cable
International Warranty: 1 year
RMA: rma@mykronoz.com

Standby time: up to 4 days
Memory: 5 days of activity
Display: Touchscreen OLED 96 * 64

SILVER

BLACK

w w w. m y k ro n o z . c o m

Packing (40 pcs per carton)
Master carton size: 45 * 32 * 25 cm
Master carton weight: 8.5 kgs
Box size: 14.7 * 8.6 * 5.8 cm
Box weight: 180 grs
ZeWATCH3 Black
ZeWATCH3 Silver
ZeWATCH3 Pink Gold

PINK GOLD

EAN
7640158010600
7640158010617
7640158010624

UPC
813761020336
813761020343
813761020350

